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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK - New York COUNTY 
PRESENT: 0. PETER SH .. ERWOOO_·. _ PART 49 

Justice 

!VIARK B.RY AN, INDEX NO. 6510~4/2018 

Plaintiff, 
MOTION DATE S~pt. 13.,2018_ 

-against-
MOTION SEQ. NO. .... __ .001 __ 

MOTION CAL. NO. 

Defendants. 

The following papers, numbered 1 to ··- were read on this motion to_gi$mis~_actio~.~ ···-

Notice of Motion/ Order to Show Cause - Affidavits - E.xhibits ..... 

Answering Affidavits - Exhibits -········· ·--

-· .... •.···--

Replying Affidavits --·-

Cross-Motion: 0 v·es 0 No 

LJpon the t(Jregoing papers~ il is ord~red that this motion to disn1iss action is decided in 

acl:ordance \Vith lhc ac.con1panying decision and order. 

Dated: ___ Septe_r.nber 21, 201~--

Chc:·ck one: D FINAl.~ IllSP<JsrriON 
(~heck if apprOJlriate: 0 ll() NOT J,(}ST 

D SlJBl\11'1~ ORilf.~l~ .J(JIJG. 

N<>N-F,JN,\L [)JSI~OSITION 
0 l{EFI~:ttEN<-~E 
D -SE-T~I~LE- ()RDER/ .·JlfD(;. 
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SlJI)IlEI\1.F.: <:~()lJI~ .. r -OJ~, ·rur~: SifAri'Ef)F"' Nl~\\1 YORK 
C<)lJNT\,. ()F NEW \-'ORK: C(lMIVIF:R<.~I~~l.~ Dl\lJSION I•~4.R]~ 49 

-against-

JEf.,.~I~EY SI_J()'fHQ\\lER, 8A 1"''"1"'EI{\/ I'RIV 1\ TE, INc·., 
ll;\.¥fTJ.~I{Y PI~ I \l A"rf.:. RE,_ .LL<.:: and XYZ (:OR.P .. l-1 0, 

Defendants. 

DI1:ClSION ANI> ORilER 
Index No.: 651014/2018 

Mot. Seq. No.: 001 

/\.s this is a n1otion to disn1iss .. the ta<.:ts are taken fron1 the C~on1plaint (N YSf:~l:.F f)oc. No. 2 ). 

Defendant Jeffrey Slotho\Ncr \vas plaintiff T\1ark Bryan ,s investtnent hrokcr \vhilc Slotho\ver 

\:vas cn1ployed at Men·1H Lynch bctvveen about August 2012 and l)ecember 2015. lnlatt~ 20 15'1 

Slotho\ver told l3rvan he \-vas going to start his o'Arnfirnl~ dctendant Battery Private~ Inc (11att.ery) . 
.; ...... 4,V· . .., .. 

Bryan never signed any agrcetncnts \Vith Battery. Slothower t(lrged both an account 

application under Bryan .. s naiTH! \Vith Interactive Brokers .. Ll-~C~ (JB) and an lnvesttnent i-\dvisory 

.Agreerncnt i()r JJatl.ery. as \VCll t-is other doctunents. ln Scple.tnbcr-N<>vcnJber~, 20 16~ Bryan sent 

dt~t(·ndants n1oney to be invested. Fron1 Jl\ ugust 2016 into Novcn1ber 2017 .. Slotho\vcr repeatedly 

reassured llryan that his invcsllncnts were doing 'Aie] I and n1aking n1oney. S lotho\ver also 

periodicarly n1ade sn1all~.~dividend'~ payn1cnts to lJryan .. including fron1 Slotho\vcr" s ovvn funds .. to 

convince Brvan all \Vas \VCII. Slotho\ver denies these claitns and ortcrs SOITlC docurnentarv 
• w 

evidence in support ( l)ctendant ~ s l\lfcn1o pp J 9-21 )~ 

ln n1id-Noven1bcr 2017., Bryan instructed Slothower to sell his stock in Alibaba~ \vhich had 

just hit an alJ-tirnc high. Slotho\ver 1niortncd Bryan that firya.n did not actually o\vn the stock and 

that the trloncy \vas gone. Slothower explained that he used the rnoncy frotn Bryan to purchase 

options~. \vhich did not pan out. Bryan believes Slotho~·cr de1£tlcated \Vith the funds and used thcn1 

for hin1self or to cover other custo111er losses. 

1 
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In IJecernhcr '0 1 7, Slotho\ver and Bryan entered into a Settletnent 1\grecn1ent to resolve the 

dispute. tJndcr its tcrn1s~ Slotho\vcr agreed to pay Bryan $775,000 by February I 0~ 201 S (the 

Scttlen1cnt 1\grecn1ent). Slotho\ver failed to tnake the payn1cnt 

l)laintitf asserts '-=Jain1s f()r: 

I) Fraudulent Inducen1ent as lo the Scttlen1cnt 1\grcen1ent- Slotho\.ver had no intent to n1ake 
the required payn1ent~ 

2) Fraud against 1\ll Ocfendants- f(1r "·untrue statcn1ents ofn·1aterial ti1ct:' or on1il_ssionsf~: 

3) Negligent Misrepresentation against Slotho,ver and 1·3auery- based on thc:ir status as 
invcsttncnl advisor and registered representative-~ they had a special relationship \vith 
l-\ryan'\ and rnade untrue or tnislcading state1nents: 

4) E~reach of Fiduciary l)uty against All [)efendanls- for forging IJryan's signature and 
stealing or n1isn1anaging his funds; 

5) (~on version against f\Il f)cfendants; and 

6) Breach of c~ontract against SlothO\.VCr- for failure to Blake the paynlent required by the 
Settlcn1cnt Agree1nent. 

II. ;\I{GlJIVlENTS 

i\ .. l)efcndants' ;\rguments to Dismiss 

))clendants 1novc to disn1iss the f1rst through fifth causes of action pursuant to C:PLI{ 3211 (a)(5) 

<:1nd (7) (based on release and lailurt! to state a clain1) (l-eaving the sixth clairtl'l against Slotho\vcr.. 

for breach of the Settlcn1ent /\grcctnent.) and to file one docun1ent (the Settlen1ent t\grectnent) 

under seal. 

111. I)JS<:tJSSl<>N 

A.. •_,irst (]ainl, Fraudulent Inducement as to the Settlcn1ent Agreement 

Plainli ff seeks to void the Settlcn1ent Agreen1ent on the grounds that dc1endants 

rnisrcpresentcd their intent to n1ake the paytnent conh:!n1platcd therein and also that at the tin1c he 

sign~d the Sculen1cnt 1\grcctncr~t't plaintiff did nr>t knovl about various 111isrcpresentations and 

otnissions~ including tl1c forgery of Ilryan ~s signature on various docun1ents (C.\)n1plaint ,i~' 66-

69). 

2 
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Hln a fraudulent inducen1cnt clai111~ the alleged 111isrepresentation should be 011\: or then

present i~tcL \\hich \vould be extraneous to the contract and involve a duty separate fi·onl or in 

addition to that irnpos~d by the contract ... and not n1cn.:ly a nlisreprest."ntcd intent to pc.r!'onn'· 

(1/aH>JhornJ..' (irou;) v 1<1?1:· r--,·enlures .. 7 ;\[)3d 320" 32J-2411s1 [)ept1004J tcitations ornitted.J: see 

o/.,·o .l AI /}f£1r.v. (~· .. -1 . ..,-soc .. Inc. ,, /.JnLlner .. 6 7 .i\l)3d 71X .. 741 ['Jd I )ept. '007JIHI al present intent 

to deceive n1ust be alh:gl:d and a tn~rc n1isreprescntatitHl of an intention to p~rfonTl under the 

contract is insuff1cicnt to allege fi·aud""l)- Rcprcs~:.:ntati(lr1S or opinion. even as to lllattcrs or ~~lCL 
are not representations and arc not actionable uniGss guaranteed (see /.(t/l7i v /?rook\'. 54 /\f)'d 

1 05 7 ll'-)761~ t{j/l:l 43 N '{ 2d 778 ll 97_7 J: Jfun. Afela/lic 13ecl A'!f._f!,. ( ·ol1'· r /)ohhs. 25~ N 'r' J 13 

l1930_p. 

P1ainti ff argues that Slotht)\Vcr~ s alleged preconceived intent not to pcrf()nn is sufficient to 

sustain the fraud in the 1nducctncnt cJain1 .. citing ~11hite v f)arh:l.-.,·on ( 150 t\D3d 610~ 611 [lst [)ept 

20 17 j ). In J11hile, the First Dcpartn1ent held the plaintiff had .. "pleaded a cognizable c lain1 f(Jr 

ti·audulcnt. inducen1ent based on ... n1isrepresent.ations''! that the defendant bad prornist~d or 

clain1ed ~-( 1) their record label \Vas highly suc~cessful and that they had }Jrcvious.ly successfully 

represented H1111ous recording artists; (2) they \vould pron1otc plaintiffs tnusic to radio 

broadcasting venues~ (3) they \vould organize n1arketing events to pron1ote plaintifCs single; (4) 

the)r \Vottld organize a radio tour; and (5) they \Votdd prornotc the rc-rclcasc of the single around 
' 

'l alentine's Day 201 S .... ( icl ). 'fhc court ft)und that these n1isrepresentations \verc collateral to the 

agreen1ent a( issue and thcrcf(1rc could support the clain1 asserted (it./. at 611-12). The 

n.:~prcscntation at issue here., that de.lcndant \Vould pay plaintiff., is not collateral to th~ contract. It 

is a ten11 of the a2:reen1ent. ...... 

Pl(jintitr also relics on iVeckles /Juil£lers, Inc. v Turner ( 1 17 AI> 3d 923~ 924 f2d lJcpt 

2014]). In that case"! the Second Dcpartn1ent staled that. '" .. [,v]here the gravan1en of the alleged fraud 

does not arise fron1 the n1crc failure of a promisor to pcrforn1 his or her obligations under a contract~ 

but arises li·on1 a pron1isor's successful attctnpts to induce a pron1iscc to enter into a contractual 

relationship despite the faet that the pron1isor harbored an undisclosed intention not to perf(_n1n 

under the contract. a proper cuuse ofaction sounding in fraud tnay be stated'' (hi. at 925). Here .. 

the heart of the alleged fraud is dcfcndant"s .lailure to pcrf()flll \Vhilc still obtaining a release. The 

3 
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alleged rnisreprcsenlation ofS1othovvcr"s intent to perf(·lrnl under the Settlcn1ent 1\green1~nt cannot 

sustain a li·audulent induc<:n1ent clain1. 

Plaintiff also clain1s defendants cunitted rnaterial facts about l{>rgcd doeun1cnts and \Nhat 

happened to $60 .. 000 of plaintifr s n1oney .. in an attctnpl to induce plaintiff to enter into the 

Sctt len1"-~r1t 1\l!.rt:ctncnt and to obtain the i{cleasc before l~rvun bccan1e a\"lare of the full extent of 
~· ~ 

det~ndants· bad c.onduct. 

r-fhc doctn11cntarv evidence bef(lre the court belies this clain1. ·rhe uncontestable ... 

docurnents provided shovv that prior to entering into the Scttlen1ent .J\green1cnL plainti tf received 

a<.:count staten1ents sho,ving ho\v plaintiff's funds were utilized (NYSCE.F f)ocs. No. 8-11) as \vell 

as copies (lf n1osl of the allegedly forged doct.n11ents (see 'NYSC~EF Docs. No. 26 and 24) and that 

plai nti rf sent text l11CSSagcs COtnplaining that his stock VvaS itnproperly sold .. options vVCfe 

itnproperly utilized and that plaintitl lost profits as a result (Slotho\ver Ex. 6). ·rhis doctn11entary 

evidence sho\vs conclusively that [~ryan \Vas avvarc defendants had bought options \Vith his rnoney ~ 

instead of stock~ \\·'hen he signed the Scttlen1cnt Agreen1cnt, and also that Bryan had concerns 

about Slotho\vcr Jying and not follo\.ving l3ryan '; s instructions about \Vhat to do with his money. It 

also shO\\.'S E~ryan had knovvlcdg~ of alleged vt~rongdoing and, arn1cd \Vith that kno\vlcdge., chose 

to settle his dispute (NYSC~EF [)oc. No. 33). I~ ryan \\.:as on notice of the all~ged \Vrongdoing" and 

n1adc an aflirrnative decision to proceed. 1\ccordingly ') he should not ~··be heard to con1plain that 

he has been defrauded \vhen it is his O\Vn evident Jack of due care ,;vhich is responsible for his 

predicarncnC~ (l~otlas v j\4anilaras .. 159 Af>2d 34 I'! 343 (I st Dept 1990 ]). ··rhe Scttlcn1ent 

/\gree1ncnt provides that the ";;release is intended to be cornpletely ctlcctive and binding 

irrespective o.f any present lack of kncnvlcdge on the party of any such clain1s and/or causes of 

action (or of any l~1cts or circun1stunces pertaining lhercto)"~ (Settlcn1cnt i\green1cnt ,!4). l·laving 

cxpl icitly disclairned any right to reject the Scttlen1ent Agreen1ent based on ne\v inforn1ation" t.hc 

t-i·audulent induccrncnt clain1 shall he disn1isscd. 

B. (~lnin1s 2-5 

[Jclcndants argue that the Scttlc.tncnt Agrccn1ent contains a release (the I{elcasc)., \vhich 

precludes '"'"kno\vn or unknQ\Vn causes of action that relate to refer to act or on1ission or ~4r. 
Slotho\vcr or any entity he \vas atliliated \Vith~ including-~ but not lirnited to., l3attery Privatcn (itl 

at 17'\ citing Settlen1cnt /\grecn1ent~ attached as Exhibit 15 to Slotho,:ver 1\ff': N '{SCEf l)oc. No. 

4 
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34). l"'here is no lin1it.ation on the l{clcasc .. so clainls 2 through 5 should be disn1issed .. as having 
. c._,.; . "--' 

been released. 

Plaintiff argues that these clain1s should survive because the Release included in the 
~-· 

ScttJen1ent /\gree1nent is not cnf(·lrccablc. as Slotho\ver H1iled to n1akc the required payn1cnt (_()pp 

at 13 ). [3ryart. alternati vt:ly ~ seeks to cnf(Jrce tl.1c Settlen1ent 1\green1ent and alleges brcac.h of 

~on tract ( C'lairn 6 t stating that the Settlen1ent ;\grccn1ent is a valid and cnf(>rceabh .. ~ contract 

( t:~ornplaint., ,!97). l.l nder ll t-vartls. corn. LL(~ v Kinko's~ lnc. (4 I ;\ f)Jd 1 78. 188 I 1 sl L)ept 7007 J .. 

l{j/(1. 14 N Y3d 7<J I [20 10 J )., relied upon by the plaintifC he \vould have the option to tern1inatc the 

Settlen1enl 1\green1ent ifSiotho\ver n1atcrially breached. t->laintiffcannot argue both \vays ... -\Vhcn 

a party n1aterially breaches a contract~ the nonhrcaching party tnust choose bct\vccn t\\T> rctncdics: 

it can elect to tcrn1inate the c.onlraet or continue it. If it \:hooses the latter course, it loses its right 

to tcnninatc the contract because of the de1~u.llf" (il...l at I 88 ). i\s plaintiiT has not stated his intent 

to tcnninatc the Scttlen1ent l\green1ent based on dct·cndanl'ls fltilurc to pcrtorn1., and has chosen to 

el1force the Scttlcn1cnt Agrcctnent, clain1s 2-5 ii1il. 

(.~+ Amend (~~omplaint 

l\s to plaintiff's request for leave to arncnd the complaint, the n1otion ~~.should be fi·et:ly 

granted ... ahscnt prejudice or surprise resulting therefron1 ... ., unless the proposed an1endn1ent 

is palpably insufficient or patently devoid of rncrit ... I [)elendants] need not establish the rnerit 

of l their) proposed ne\·V allegations ... ., but sin1ply show that. the proffered atncndrncnt is not 

palpably insut1ic.icnt or clearly devoid of n1erif~ (A4JJL4 Ins_ ( 'otJJ. v (ireyslone <.t: (.'o .. Inc . ., 74 

Al)3d 499~ 499-500 [ 1 Sl l)ept 201 OJ; (~PLR 3025 [bf). I>rejudice in this context is shown \Vhcrc 

the nonn1oving party is .... hindered in the preparation of his case or has been prevented n·onl laking 

SOJ11C tncasurc in support of his position"-" (Loonzis v ('iveua C~orinno C~onslr. c·oJ7J . ., 54 N y'2d I X~ 
' 

7 3 1.1981 1). ,t\ lthough leave to an1cnd should be freely granted~ an exan1ination of t.he underlying 

n1erits of the proposed causes of action is \varrantcd in order t.o conserve judicial resources (see 

E'(!!,hl ./1 ve. f;ara~ge ( 'o17J. v If. K. L. l?lt_v~ ( .. OijJ., 60 i\[l3d 404, 405 fIst l)cpt 2009 J ). V/hether to 

pen11it a1ncndn1enl is \rvithin the sound discretion of the cout1 (see Pelle._r?,rino v N}'(~~ 1/·ansil lluth ... 

J 77 .t\D2d 554, 557 [2d [)ept 1991]). 

5 
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In this case .. a n1otion lin· leave to f11e an a11lcndcd ·con1plaint has not been filed. /\bsent 

consent by dclendants, plaintiff v,,·ill n~ed to file a fortnal1notion. ~~ssun1ing plaintifT n1ects the 

highly f~tvorable standards described above and leave is granted .. it is likely that a 1notion to.disn1iss 

\viii f()IIO\v. In an cff()rt to help the parties avoid the cost of proceeding by forn1rtl n1otion .. the 

court notes the f()llo\ving as to viabi lily of re-pleading of certain dism1ss~d e-auscs of action under 

the above described standards. 

For the reasons discussed above the firsl claitn cannot be revived. 

H.egarding the second clain1 for 1raud~ defendants argue it should be distrtisscd based on 

docun1cntary evidence, spccificatly cotTln1unications fron1 plainti ffto defendants in which plaintiff 

n1entions ... con1ing \Vtth .,~ Slotho\;vcr, and account statcnlt;nts sent to the plaintiff" (rv1cn1o at 19). 

1\lso~ t.hc UOCUl11Cntary evidence contradicts the allegations of theft~ as the docurnents shO\V 

plaintiff \vircd funds to II~ and that the funds vvcre used to purchase options (h/.). Plaintiff 

n1aintains that present intent not to pcr!()rrn can be t.he basis f(lr a ti·aud clain1 (C>pp. at 16). ·rhe 

court has already rejected this argurnent. PlaintitT has also alleged the follo\ving 

n1isreprcsentations: Bryan did not sign an agrccn1ent \vith Battery Private; Slot.hovver t()l·gcd 

13ryan 'Js narne on several doctnncnts; Slotho\ver took the Scpten1ber 8, 2016 cheek tll>n1 I~ ryan 

\Vhich \Nas to be for Bryan's account. but did not "~properly apply~' the chc\:k; Slotho\ver 

n1isreprescntcd that Bryan's deposits \-vcre going .,o he invested in .A.libaba; Slotho,ver !~·tiled to tell 

l~ryan his n1oncy \·vas gone .. and instead reassured hin1 everything \Vas fine and Inisrt~presentcd 

ho\v tnuch ;\libaha stock Bryan O\Vncd and the value of his holdings (id at 17). L)ctendants~ 

argun1ent that the plaintiff received staten1ents fron1 Ifl (attached as .Exhibit 5 to Slo\vtho\vcr art~ 

N'{SC~r:F Doc. ·No. 24) and, previously, Pershing would L~lil because the staten1cnts arc not 

docun1cntary evidt:.nce conclusively establishing Bryan received such statcn1ents. Nor do the 

statcnlcnts shO\V the treattnent or the Scptt!nlhcr 8., 2016, \:heck,. lllentioned above. i\sstnning 

plaintiff chooses to tct111inate the Scttlenlcnt Agreen1ent.. these allegations could survive a tnotion 

to disn1 iss. 

Regarding the third c.lait'11 for negligent n1isrcprescntation:! plaintiffs texts shovving 

Hryru1 ~ s kno\vlcdge of the ac.count~s transfer~ the account staletncnts~ and the \vi ring instructions 

sho\ving [-lryan knc\v of JB and Battery Private and sent the Illoney at issue here directly to 113~ 

constitute docun1entary evidence directly contradicting the c.lain1s tnade in the complaint. ·rhus., 

say defendants~ this clain1 n1ust be dis1nissed (tv1enlo at 20). Plaintiff argues that defendants" 

6 
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n1otion does not addrt~ss the lnisrcpresentations that Slotho\-ver t{lrged plaintift':'s signature~ or that 

SJotho\ver grossly n1isn1anagcd plaintiff~s assets against his investn1cnt objectives and told Bryan 

the 1nvcstrncnts \Vere nlaking tllOney (id at 19-20). Ftuihcr') if Bryan kne\V about the change or 

accounts (and the doctH1lcnts do not establish he did)~ that docs notelitninat.c a cJain1 tor the lt)rger.Y 

of the docuntcnts creating the account (it/ at. 20). Nor arc the \Viring instructions conclusive (hi.). 

"rhat plaintiff \,vi red the n1oncy to fll does not have~ anything to do \vith the l"~tct that defendants 

lied (it!. at 20-21 ). 

13y repleading .. p1aintiff n1ay be able to ovcrcotnc defendants-: argtnncnts that the 

docun1cntary evidence conclusively refutes allegations of f~-tilurc to irnpart accurate intorrnation 

and absence or dclrinlcntal reliance. 

4. 'l'hc conversion claitn is not viable and cannot. survive even upon repleading because 

the funds in issue arc not l.~specif1c, identifiable fundfs r .. sut~jcct to trcatnlenl in a particular nlannc~r 

(see I1llli(.r l,oans v .. \~Jerlin(e: iYat '1/Jank (~ 7/·ust (To., 177 /\[J2d 277 r I~~ l)cpt 1991 f). 

D. Seal Scttlcntcnt 1\greement 

'f'he parties have agreed to seal the Settlcn1cnt .L\green1enL 'l'hc filet or a seulen1cnt 

agrecntcnt is already established by this action. The request is granted. 

ll is hcrcbv 
~ 

()I{I)EI~ED that the n1otion to disn1iss the first through fifth causes of action is 

Clfu\N.rEI)~ and it is further 

Ol{lll~:lti_~~.IJ that the first cause of action is IJIS~~tiSSEI} and the second throuch fourth 
. "-' 

causes of action are [)fSMJSSEI> \Vithout prejudice to re-plead to upon plaintiff's election to 

tenninate the contract and to pursue fraud .. negligent lnisreprescntation and brc~ach of fiduciary 

duty clairns. Plaintiff shall int(Jrnl defendants of his dec:ision to an1cnd or not by Scpten1ber 26~ 

~0 I~. Should plainti rr so elect~ plaintiff shall til~ his anlendcd cornplainl \VJthin 2() days of the 

dale of this decision and order. Should plaintiff elect not to arnend .. det'cndants shall file the ans,ver 

\Vithin 30 days of this decision and order: and it is further 

()I~.D.Eit~:l) that the request to seal the scttle1nent agrccrncnl is (.JJt,t.\N .. rJ~f) and NYSC'J~F 

l)oc. No. 34 shall be scaled~ and it is further 

7 
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()f{l)EI{[Il that the (~ounty C~lerkc upon service nn hirn of a copy of this ordec is directed 

to seal the abovetncntil)ned doc.utncnt., a contidentlal scttlernent agrecrnents in this case .. and to 

separate these papers and to keep then1 separat~ fron1 the balance of the file in this action: and it is 

further 

OllJ)•~Il.EI> that the·rcafteri or until further order of the court., the C'ountv C~lerk shall dcnv 
. ~ ~ 

access to the said s~alcd papers lo anyone (other than the staff of the (_,ounty C:lerk or the court) 

except f{lr counsel or record for any party to this case~ a party .. ar~d any representative of couns~l 

of record f{}r a party upon pn:.scntation to the C~ounty (~>Jerk of \VTittcn authorization fnlnl s3id 

c.ounscl: and it is further 

()I~DE:RI•:ll that couns-el to plaintiffs shall serve a copy of this order by e-JTHlil upon the 

Ol~l)t.:t~F:I.l that counsel shall appear at a prelin1inary C<JnJcrencc at Part 49'\ l{oonl 2.52~ 

()0 c.~ entre Street .. Nc\\r ·York. Nc\v 'i'"ork 10009 on ().eccn1bc+ 11, 2018 at 9:30 arn. 

, rhis constitutes the dccis.ion and order of the court 

EN ~r E R, 

. llf~I{W<lOD .J.S.C.~ . 

. 8 


